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1787 Tourist Road, Robertson, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 4 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

The ultimate tree change escape where the coast meets the Highlands.  Located on Mount Murray, Roberston this

property sits on the edge of the escapement with expansive views to the coast.  Set on 4.71 hectares the home has been

recently updated to a timeless classic country homestead, where privacy is assured.  Features include;-*  Classic dry stone

wall and wooden gate entry leads to the property.*  The homestead itself, is fully surrounded by a beautiful Merbau timber

decked verandah.*  Double glazed windows and french doors lead from every room onto the verandah.*  Enter the home

via a classic entry vestibule. *  To the left is the private entry to the 4th bedroom / guest bedroom complete with

Hamptons style ensuite.*  To the right opens up to large living area with gas fireplace, north and south facing glass sliding

doors and east facing large stacking doors offering seamless integration alfresco entertaining on the oversized timber

deck.*  Open plan modern kitchen cabinetry, walk-in-pantry, large island bench with 900mm Smeg oven, stainless steel

canopy range hood and bespoke wooden benchtop.  * Engineered timber flooring throughout living areas.*  Additional

living area off the kitchen with slow combustion wood fire with north facing french doors onto the verandah. *  Wide

hallway leads to master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite, a 2nd bedroom which is now an opulent library/office,

and a third bedroom with built-in-robe and sliding doors to the verandah. *The main bathroom, separate toilet and

laundry are also off the main hallway.* Separate double lock up garage with easy / close access to verandah of the home.* 

On the northern side of the home are dry stone walls and stairs offering easy access to the colourful country gardens and

the picturesque solar heated inground pool surrounded by clear glass fencing with truly amazing views. *On the southern

side of the home is a magical rainforest, eastern side a little stream runs down the hillside, there's also a water tank, pump

and 40 Rooftop Solar Panels complete with 2 hybrid gro watt batteries.*  Enjoy the fruits of the land from an array of fruit

trees and vegetable gardens and eggs from the chook pen.Located five minutes from Robertson, and a short drive to

Burrawang village, your country escape is close to artisan food outlets, creative hubs and welcoming Southern Highlands'

communities.  Bowral and Moss Vale, with their excellent shopping, schools, hospitals and restaurants are also located just

30 minute drive away.For more information call Sophie Desprez on 0425 202 742.


